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*** MEDIA ALERT ***
Senator Rosemary Bayer Endorses State House Candidate Barb Anness
For Greater Rochester’s #45th District
Rochester Hills, MI (June 22, 2020) -- Barb Anness, candidate for State Representative, announced
today that Senator Rosemary Bayer will endorse her in the competitive primary race for Greater
Rochester's #45th District.
“I’m delighted to endorse Barb Anness (MI HD-45) for State Representative for Greater Rochester’s
#45th District. Barb is a tireless and fierce advocate for Greater Rochester. She has spent close to two
decades working on behalf of families -- as an appointed and re-elected Trustee of Rochester
Community Schools, and as an education advocate on the local, and state level. Barb brings her
message of public-school education equality to our nation’s Capital every year as Federal Legislative
Chair for Michigan PTA, where she directly advocates our Congressional representatives on behalf of
all schoolchildren in Michigan.
Barb Anness is a businesswoman, a mother of two, a wife and a homeowner, and a twenty-three-year
Rochester Hills resident by choice. She is a passionate champion for the environment, a gun safety
advocate, and stands with those that seek equality and equal rights. I know she will be a valued and
compassionate legislator for Michigan, and I look forward to working with her in Lansing!"
Senator Bayer's endorsement comes on the heels of another campaign endorsement last week from
EMILY's List, the nation's largest resource for supporting women in politics. "We are so grateful for
Senator Bayer's support for our campaign. With only 43 days left before the primary, this will make a
huge impact," said Anness.
For more information about Barb Anness for State Representative, please go to barbanness.com.
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